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Have Your HAND READ
ABUSE LAND I

LIVELY SCRAP IN THE

What is your Lot to be in the Future:
Health or Sickness, SUCCESS or FAILUftE?

Start Right for a Good Finish

LADY CELESTA
Absolute Queen of Psychic Palmistry
"Will tell you if there is to be danger or trouble and how to overcome

them. The wonder and excitement of every town she visits.

SHE LIFTS THE DARK VEIL OF THE PAST
and penetrates the mysteries of the future. From the lines in your

palm she tells the story of your 'life from the cradle to the grave.

Readings ' If J Readings

50c 50c

" '
HTiftyiWL&SlAPSlbNE

She is consulted by the most prominent CULTURED and EDUCATED
people everywhere. The most sensitive lady need have no

fear in coming to see her.

BIBLE HISTORY OF PALMISTRY
RECORDED IN TH". BIBLE:

Book of Job, Chap. XXXVII, 5-- 7: . . the hands cf r. God
placed some signs that we could thus know their work.

Proverbs, Chap. Ill, 6: Length of days is in her right hand,
and in her left riches and honor.

I Samuel, Chap. XXV, 8: Pot what have I done cr what evil
Is in my hand?

As far back as the sacred confines of the Bible wc find that belief

was manifest in the power of Psychic Palmist to read the lines on the

hands to point out and warn you of the uncertainties of tomorrow.

2t has been important in shaping the lives of the world's greatest indi-

viduals, such as Homer, Spencer. .
--

. oln, Napoleon, GbuJiCne,

Dewey, Chamberlain, Samson and otht-t- .

A FEW THINGS SHE TELLS YOU
X.ove affairs, courtship, marriage, divorce, sales, changes, travels,

mining, land and building speculations, and all kinds of investments.
All the affairs of life are advised upon with absolute certainty.

Reception Hours: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

HOTEL BICKERS
Formerly Golden Rule)

Room 2, Next to Parlor

Sid Entrance for XjEtdiee

One Week Only
Beginning Tuesday, February 23

LADIES, 50c

Inquire at this office for
particulars about

GENTLEMEN, $1.00

THE BUGGY TO BE
GIVEN AWAY

By the EastfOregonian
It's a beauty See it atjKtinkel's Implemeat Store

SENATE OVER REPEAL.

Senator Warren of Wyoming! Stands
Up for the Desert Act and 8ays It

Has Benefited His State Other
Senators Claim It Has Been the
Instrument of Fraud,

Washington, Feb. 20. Thoro was
qui to a llttlo nnssaRO nt urnm tlio
other day in tho senate nvor tlio op
crntlon of somu of tho land laws
which developed tho fnct that the
land frauds In tho West and tho nial
ollecnt offects of the desert act and
other land laws have arrested tho at
tention of somu of tho Eastern
statesmen,

Senator Warren of Wyoming was
defending the desert net and while
hu admitted that It may have been
abused and evaded, ho stated that ho
know that It had lienn n crnt hlm

I for Wyoming, ns he had lived In the
West since tho passage of this act
In 1S77.

"Wyoming," ho said, "almost owes
Its very existence to (IiIh law" in.
ijulry develops tho fact thnt while
Wyoming Is prosperous, from a stock-
man's point of vlow, hut. compara-
tively little settlement and home-buildin- g

on the land can have occur-
red, slnco tho last census shows a
population of only 32,000 for a stato
the size or tho six Now England
states added to Indiana,

Answering Senator Warren, Sena-
tor Ilorry'of Arkansas, stnted that In
his Judgment there had been millions
of acres of public land secured under
the law by fraudulent acts of per-
sons who procured men to go upon
tho land, furnishing thorn Iho money,
and that they had violated tho law In
order to get holdings of thousands of
acres or land into the hands of n fow
individuals or wealthy corporations.

"The secretary nf tho fntnrlnr im
stated, "says that tho frauds which
nave uecn perpetrated In some of tho
Western states under tlm
net. under the tlmlinr nmi Rtnitn not

' miner uio commutation clause of
I the homestead act. are perfectly np-- .

palling.
"The Senator from .Montana, Mr.'

unison, who mndo a report In favor
of the repeat of theso laws during tlio
last congress, recites case after case
where lands have been procured
from this government by tho means
which i nnvu xnnied and whoro thous-and- s

of acres held by single individ-
uals or by corporations, upon which
they aro grazing sheep and cattlo

and tho provisions of tho desert
land act have nover been conijjUod
with in a great ninny hundreds of
thoso cases."

Senator Spoonor, Senator rtovor-liig- o

and a number of other Eastern
men aro giving considerable atten-
tion to tho public laud question In tho
West and It Is believed that a major-
ity of the senate, at least, would fa-
vor a repeal of tho land laws, except-
ing only tho original homestead act,
and tho holding of tho remaining
public lands for settlers only.

"THE BOSTONIANS."

Best Comic Opera Troupe on the
Road at the Frazer.

This Is Uio silver jubilee year of
"Tho Uostoiilans," and It has been
punctuated by magnificent rovivnl of
"Robin Hood," If the word revival
may appropriately bo supplied to new
performances of an opera thnt has
never been out of public view moro
than a single season since It was
first made known. In any ovent tho
people of this city aro to bo treated
to a series of performances of that
incompnrnblo work at tho Krazcr
opera hous.o on Aiarch 3.

Tho cast of principals Includes
Messrs, Henry Clay liarnabee, Wil-
liam H. MacDonnld and Oeorgo P.
Frothlngham In their original roles
of tho sheriff of Nottingham, llttlo
John of Drown October Alo renown,
and Friar Tuck of soup kettlo delight.
Agnes Cain Drown, a soprano, tho
freshness, purity, feeling and rnngo
Of WhOSn VOlrn hnvn nlrnntlv mn.ln" " viimivlw rnmr.nu ...111 -- I .!., ...u. I..I.....0, iviu mug iiiuiu Aian-an;- "

tho now Will Scarlet is tho
basso, Howard Cham-

bers; Robin himself is tho woll known
Canadian tenor, Douglass Iluthvon;
Campbell Donald, Guy of Olsborno,
and Miss Adelo Rafter, contralto,

This Is Burely one of tho hapohnt
combinations for a cast of "Robin
Hood" thnt tho opera has ovor
known, and It should mako tho en-
gagement In this city a record break-ea- .

Local music lovers will feel a
personal Interest In assisting, as tho
French havo It, at the celebration of
tho quarter centennial of Tho

Deafness Can Not Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the dUeaaed portion of the ear. There la
only one way to cure drafneas. and that
la by constitutional remedies. Deafness la
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous llnlnpr of the Ruitachlan Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you hare a
rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing, and
nhen It la entirely doled. Deafneaa la theresult, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, bearing will be de-
stroyed forever ; nlue cases out of ten are
canard by Catarrh, which la nothing but
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will Rlre One Hundred Dollars forany case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Hend for circulars, free.

V. J, CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, 70e.
Hall's family I'll Is are the best.

Tho government llghthouso on De-
struction Island, near tho mouth of
tho Columbia, was struck by lightn-
ing and almost demolished, Wednes-
day night. It is tho most Important
on tho Pacific coast.

D

Via msl. otto (dJwoL- -

COME
SATURDAY

The Trustees' Sale of Clothing,
Furnishing Qoods, Hats and Shoes
started with a grand rush and
thousands of dollars were saved
by those who have already taken
advantage of the rare chance. The
sale is nearing its end. Come
Saturday before the best is gone.
Below we quote a few prices:

Men's $2.50 all wool Sweaters $1.00

Men's $S.E0 pure Australian wool
Underwear $1.10

Men's $1.00 wool underwear ..45c
Men's $1.2G genuine buckskin

Gloves 95c

Men's 7Gc colored Madras Shirts,
two collars to match 39c

Hoys' EOc lleeco-llne- Under-
wear . . 24c

Men's $1.50 llannol Overshlrts 65c

Men's $4.00 long canvas Coats $2.00

Men's $2 Hats in all shapes and
colors 95c

Men's $2,50 Hats In all shapes
and colors $1.35

Men's $3 Hats In all shapes and
colors $1.85

Men's $4 Hats In all shnpes and
colors $2.. 6

Men's 75c Madras working
Shirts 35c

Men's 25c black and tun Maco
Hoso 8c

Men's 26c S'uspendors , 9c

Men's ICo Upon Collars .. 4c

Doys' 75c worsted Sweaters . . 25c

Ladles' 75c ribbed Underwear 22c

Doys' 75c kneo Pants 19c

Men's 50c knit Underwear. .. ,24c

Men's 26c celluloid Collars and
cuffs 6c

Remember

Mon's $3.50 dress worsted
Pants $1.85

Men's $1 dress worsted Punts $2.45

Men's $3 calf Shoos ,. $1.65

Men's $1.50 calf Shoos, latest
shapes $2.25

Men's $10 Suits, lino cutting,
sowed strong throughout . . $3.95

Men's $12 nil wool chovlot Suits,
padded shoulders, sorgo
lined $5.95

Men's $15 Suits, In black clays
bluo serges, Scotch cheviots,
hand mndo collars and concavo
shoulders $8.65

Men's $20 fancy worsted Suits,
Itnllnn cloth lined, sowed with

.silk throughout $10.45

Men's $30 custom made silk
wcavo worsted Suits $13.45

Men's $15.00 black Itaglun chov-
lot Ovorcoat $7.45

Men's $20 mixed chovlot and
Korsoy Overcoat $9.46

Doys' $8 long pants Suits ... $3.16

Doys' $12 long pants Suits . . $6.45

Doys' $2 kneo pants Suits .... $1.10

Doys' $3 kneo pants Suits... $1.65

DayB' $5 kneo pants Suits .. $2.85

Doys' $5 Ovorcoats, ages C to 10
years $1.95

Doys' $5 throo-ploc- lsneo pants
Slits $2.95

THATTIME" 18 THE; FACTOR OF THE8E PRICE8. WE MU8T
RAI8E THE MONEY, THI8 WILL GIVE YOJ AN ADVAN-

TAGE TO BUY YOUR MERCHANDISE FOR LE88 THAN LO-

CAL MERCHANT8 HAVE TO PAY FOR THE SAME.

217 Court Street
Next to Frazer's Opera House, between Johnson

and Cottonwood Streets

LET US SUPPLY YO

WITH

Building...

at6

Uotk,

...Materia

LUMBER OF
DIMENSION

Bub,
Doors, Illlnds, Mould-lug- ,

Building and Tar Paper.

Bring Your Bill toUsaJ

Opp. W: ft C. R. Depot

fl ri iiiiil lnr

Ukiali

Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor (k

LAR- D-

Kettle Rendered

At prices ns low aa the lowesU

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKE1

36 COURT ST.

I t I M

All persons knowing

themselves iu u

dehtcd to me will

call and settle their

their accounts as I

need the money.

Conrad Platzoede

Meat Market
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